
" John Decker, breast, slightly
" John Kieffer, arm
44 John B. Morrison, back
44 John Sbawley, finger off
44 John Snyder

44 Valentine Cronse, hip, slightly
Co. I, Capt. W. F. Thomas, Huntingdon.

KILLED.

Corp. Edward 11. Wirt
Private George Housholder

44 W. W. Corbin
44 Joseph Snyder
44 Thomas 11. Clark

.ICC 01
WOUNDED.

? lb at ho fellback
Lieut. George Thopff th and tm the 27tb
Sergeant Alfred'

ti lorward to GainsviDe. Un the inorn-

Pri'g the 28th he- marched towards Manas
as, and at night received orders to 4 ' attack

the enemy vigorously" next u orning. He ac-
cordingly made tlu necessary preparations as

night and formed in order of battlo at day-
break, having ascertained that the enemy
was in considerable foFoe beyond Young's
Branch.

The attack was made and the Hotels de-
feated. General Sigel says of the fight:

" Wo had won the field of battle, and cur
army rested near the dead arid wounded, who
had so gloriously defended the cause of this
country."

After the battle of August 30, lie says :
?'On Saturday, the 30th of August, I was

informed by Major General Popo that it was

his intention to " break the enemy's left," and
that I, with the First Corps, should hold the
centre, Major General lienn should take po
sition on my right, and General Reynolds on
my left. Tne First Corps took position bo- I
hind Grovetown, on the right of the Gains- l
ville turnpike. My request to have two bat
teries in reserve behind the centre for certain j
emergencies?one of General Reno's and one
of General Reynold's Division?was not com- ;
plied with, although all my batteries were j
more or less worked down, several pieces un j
serviceable and short of ammunition, and
many horses killed or disabled.

* * * " About five P. M., when await
ing the further development of the battle, I
received a despatch through General Me Dow-
ell, and written by General Porter, express-
ing his deubt as to the final result of his at
tack, and requesting Gen McDowell to 'push
Jbigel forward.' Although I had not received j
positive orders from General Pope, I inline- i
diately made the necessary preparations either
to assist General Porter or to resist an attack !
of the enemy, should he repel General Porter j
and advance against my own p> sition in the i
centre, by directing General Stahel to deploy I
his brigade in front and General Bhurz to i
form his regiments in a line of reserve.

During the execution of these movements i
General Porter's came out of the woods, i
bringing a great number of wounded with j
thein. In answer to my question why they
were retiring after so short a time, they said j
they were out of ammunition. Expecting that {
the enemy would follow up this retrogade
movement of a whole corps with a strong
force, I kept my troops well together to meet
such an event. Thus we stood, when sudden-
ly incessant volleys of musketry betrayed the
enemy in great force on our left, and showed
clearly his real plan of attack.

"To assist Colonel McLean's Brigade on
our left, 1 directed General Milroy to join his |
brigade with that of Colonel McLean. In ex i
ecuting this order, General Milroy directed ;
his brigade more to the rear than was intend :
ed by me. By this disposition an interval of '
seven hundred paces was left between these !
two brigades, by which the enemy penetrated,
attacking Colonel McLean's troops iu the j
rear, and compelling them to change their 1
front to the left. They thereby partially '
evacuated the position they had occupied on Ithe hill. * * * * * I

"

\\ e maintained our position until night
had closed in upon us, when General Pope
ordered a general retreat. Following the
troops of Gener-ls Porter and McDowell, my
corps crossed Young's Branch, where it re-
mained for two hours, until the commands of
Generals McDowell, Reno and Kearney had
crossed Bull llun, hy the ford near the time
bridge, and the whole train had passed the
bridge. It was now between 9 and 10 P. M.
1 then marched to the turnpike, crossed the
bridge over Bull llun, and took position on
the left and right of the bridge, throwing mv
pickets on the other (south) side of the creek,
towards the battle field. Soon after an officer
of General McDowell's Staff directed mc to
fall back, as the enemy was threatening the
line of retreat.

" It was now after midnight, when I order-
ed my command to continue its march toward
Centrcville, first destroying the bridge across
Bull llun. Our rear guard was composed of
General Shurz's division, two pieces of Cap-
tain Dilyer's battery, and a detachment of
Colonel Kane's Bucktail Rifles, which had
come up with several guns collected on their
march of retreat. I reached Centreville at
daylight on the d Ist of August, my command
encamping in front and occupying the in-
trenchments of that place, att; ched to nie

with our arrival at Freeman's Fold. Our
losses during the two days' battle in killed,
wounded, and missing, according to tho offi-
cial list sent in. are ninety-two officers and
one thousand eight hundred and uinety-one
non commissioned officers and privates.

lo be just to the officers and soidiers un-
der my command, I must say that they per-
iormed their duties during the different move-
ments and engagements of the whole cam-
paign with the greatest promptness, energy
and fortitude. Commanders of divisions and
brigades, of regiments and batteries, and the
commanders of our small cavalry force have
assisted me under all circumstances cheerful
ly and to the utqiost of their ability, nud so
have the two batteries of Major General
Banks' corps, and Captain Hampton's bat-
teries under Major Ilufos. It also affords me
pleasure to mcntioo tho faithful services of
the members of my staff, and of such officers
as were detailed formy special duty. To them,
us well as to the officers and members of my
escort, and of tho pioneer companies attached
to me since our arrival at Freeman's Ford, I
hereby express my high regard and warmest
gratitude.

?' I have the honor to be, Very respectfully,
*\u25a0 F. SICEL,

" Major General Commanding Corps."

SELLING at city prices.?Calicos, Muslin
and Ginghams, Cloths, Cassimere and

Cottonades, at
je2o JOHN KENNEDY'S.

CIOME and buy your Mackerel &, Herring,
J Sugars?white and Brown, at 8, 10, 11

and 12 cents per lb, Teas, Coffee, and Spices
of the best, at JOHN KENNEDY'S.

PRIME Sugar Cured Ilams?the Excelsior
Hams, for sale at A. FELIX'S.

THE ELECTION.
We gire below such returns as have

eome to hand. Holmes Maclay is elcted
to the Legislature by a large majority?-
probably 500, but the remaiuder of the

ticket is uncertain, though favorable to

Peopled, with the ex<, ®ptivr

Attorney.

OU wish to bo Mossed with and sd tarred for
V>J Psarly Whitk and .Sound TERTH f IVe DR.
\VM. B. HERDS ITNRIVALLEDlT NRIVALLED T<H)TH POWDER,
warranted free from ar id, alkali, or any injurious*ui>
ntaiw.ss, l'rice "da <s-ut.-> [x-r box.

v'l.Beware <-( the ordinary cheap. Tooth. IXosders,
which wd.iten. Ink*teeii6>>.

1)., von wish to h,- certain that von? BREATH is

pure, street.and aerceaLio to iiusUtud <-r '.vifV'. lover or
friends Use DIL Ui'KDSCELEBRATED MOUTH
WASH. l'rice 37 cents pei bottle.

This astringent wash is also tlie best remedy in the
world for CANKER. lAoi UKKNTH. I'.I.KTMSU litMS, SORE
MOUTH, etc. it has cured hundreds.

Do you or vonr children suffer from T< ll>HAC'HE?
Oct DR. HERD'S MAHICTt>OHACHEDROPS. Price
15 cents per bottle.

Are von affli. t.nl with NEERAUHA? Bet DR. W.

B. HERD'S NEURALGIA PLASTERS. Tlio most
off. live and delightful remedy known.

They do not adh. re nor blaster, hut soothe and
charm pain away. Try them. Price 18 and oi cents.
Mailed on receipt of price.

Do you wish a complete set of DENTAL REME-
IUEs'and a Treatise on Preserving Teeth? Let Dli.
W. B. III"R D'S DENTA I. TREASE ItY, the neatest and
most valuable present that one friend can make to an-
other. Price #l. Sent by express on receipt ofprice.

Eor sale.it ail the best"stores throughout the coun-
try.

t'u'TtoN. ?As there are dealers who take advantage
of .air advertisements to impose upon their customers
inferior preparations, it is necessary to insist upon
having what you call for. and you willj/efth> bast, thor-
oughly tested, and prepared by an experienced and
scientific Dentist. Treasurer of the New York State
Dentist's Association, and Vice President of the New
York City Dental Society.

Address
B Tl. B. HIKD & CO., Hew York,

Kin &?ousrUcr#ri*s
NEW FURNITURE POLISH.
I)REI'AREI> from an improved recipe by tiiepropri-

etor of the ?? Bi i Oar Jonnthan Polish," is certified
l.y ali the leading New York Furniture Deuleisand
Piano-Eortc Makers to he the best in the world for re.moving Scratches, 'larks. Dirt, and restoringo high
and lasting giossto all kinds of Varnished Work, from
Fnnimro to Leathe ?? It is cheaper and be.tey than
varnish, dries immediately, nrcf is easily ikpj-lied.
With a piece of Canton Elannel and a bottle or two of
this Nutv FURNITURE POM.SH, a housekeeper can work
magic in the. furniture of a ln>u.-e and keep it looking
like new. Now is tli? tine to ??shine up"yonrTables.
( 'bails. Desks. Pianos, pieturc Frames, t?jimugcs. etc..
and make them look 5o j*r wnt. better. Tins is true
economy. For -.ale by Furniture D'.ders ami Store-
keepers generally. Piicc ICS and Sdecnts per bottle.
Depot No 1 Sprue street. New York. Serial A<i>:?ts
trmifnt. Address, Box 197-. New York P. ' IVISI

GREAT BOOKS !N PR.ESS

THRILLING INCIDENTS
OF THE

GREAT REBELLION:
OR,

THE HEROISM OF OUR SOLDIERS & SAILORS.
ILLUSTRATED.

1 l ohoac, loi'jc ]2/it<i. l'ria j-1.-o.

The critics and the public art- right in predicting
that this will stirpa: ?. m graphic narrative. evittng
interest. an.l cxtonsivi popularity, all other histories
of the War for the I'nion. lis theme will the )i. ro-
le daring. patient suffering. atol iinir-breadth eseajx s
of our soldiers ami sailor-, ami n.- uieiileiits will form
the theme of conversation at innumerabh rire-ide-
for years to come. It willcontain, in n.lihtioti to its
stirring details, the I'hilosonhieal Analysis of the
T'an-es of ttie War. by John Lothrop ... T.L.1).,
author of the '-Rise ofthe Dutch Republic," etc.. the
dates of all the import ant events from tlie .1. >i\u25a0it llrov n
raid, and an aeeitrate and revised aeeomit of tit- priu-
eipal battles, with engravings.

One third the proceeds of all subscriptions -eut di-
rect to lis will he given for the Relief of Disabled Sol-
diers. and all persons who wish a copy of the worK,

and also to heneiit the soldiers, should ,-eml in their
name and address at upce, Also, any ottieer or pri-
vate. or person in any action of the eoitntry. having
knowledge of a heroic act or stirring incident, will
oblige us by sending us an account of it.

li'ioksellcr*. I'"stmaxft t s mid C'oiivj.<in>j A'fttilitwill he
furnished with a Subscription Prospect u-, on applica-
tion to the Publishers.

liberal eommi.ssion given to soldiers desiring
to act as ngouts in taking subscriptions.

11.

The History of American Manufactures,
from 1603 to 1860.

Ity Dr. .1. I.K.wriER Ihsitoi'. 2 vols. Bvo.
Vol. 1. now ready, Vol. 11. nearly ready.
This is probably the largest and most important

work now in the American press.
We have also just published nevy edition-of the

following u- :11! and popular hooks:
THK HI SINKSS MAN'S LKt.AL ADVISER; or How

t. Save Money, by Conducting Business according
to Law, by the best and latest authority . 40.i pp..
sheep. Price, sl.

Ol'l'i iRTUMTIES FOR INDFSTRY;or. a Thousand
chances to make money, (.'loth, sl. This has been
republished in England.
Every business man and clerk should have the to

hooks. They will pay the buver a hundred fold.?
Every parent should get them lor their sons.

All loose t<ooks are mailed, postpaid, on receipt >iprice. We pay particular attention to maiiing books,
wrapping them carefully, and willprocure and -end.
postpaid, any book any where, on receipt of publish-
ers* priee and six stamps. Address

FREEDLEY & CO.,
Tribune Buildings, Yew York.

PIANOS.?Por.-uns \vlii wifii to liny,-i Piano of the
bv*t makers willlie shown ii- u tin) <*; m saveahau<l-
sonie sum in the purchase if they address i'iAN..,eare
Jtv, Cot. &. Co., Publishers' Agents. New York P. O.

t1 ARPETIXGS, comprising every stj-le o-
) the newest patterns and designs in Brus-

sels, Tapestry Brussels, Imperial Three-ply,
and Ingrain Carpeting. Also, Stair Carpet
ings, Rag Carpeting*, Floor Oil Cloths, Mats,
Rugs, &e., at GllO. BLYMYER'S.

Undertaking
O TILL carried on. A large assortment of

Co(sn3 on hand. Funerals attended tout
any d-stance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu-
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown, Feb. 2, 18GI.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.

I invite the attention of buyers to my large
and well selected stock of Ladies' Dress

aad Mantilla, together with a good line of
sti pie Trcttiuga.

*p3f GEO BLYMYER.
CIiOTHS FOR fiEHTS' SUITS.

SPUING Style Cassimeres,
Fashionable Vestings,

Tweeds and Cassimeres for boys,
Fine Black Cloths for Coats"

Doeskins, Finest Blacks,
Linen and other Shirt Bosoms,

as well as a complete assortment of BEADY
MADE CLOTHING for men and boys, at

ap3o GEO. BLYMYER'S.

HAY Forks, Rope and Tackle Blocks, at
my" F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

XX7"ALL PAPERS, Window Blinds,
i Queensware. Umbrellas, Cutlery, Wil-

low and Wooden Ware, as usual, at

ap3o GEO. BLYMYER'S.
SPECTACLES for near-sighted persons as weil

as for age, steel, plated, silver and gold, are
o he had at the Jewelry Store of

?pSO R. W. PATTOX.

York State Cream Cheese, for sale
. wholesale and retail, by
my? A. FELIX.

WAR NEWS.
The Rebels have again invaded .Pwfria and

' rania and Maryland ' ~
tnaccom-

> J ~

the times, oners for sale a
! btaartVOSssortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, Hames, Valises, Carpel Basts,

which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
j proved credit.

Among his stock will be found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured.

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 1800.

saWBmSJIKJSa
3F" 2£=L 3VXE3R.3

AND

ill ii33 3 33P3 Ji
JOE PS" B. SELHEXZXEB.

ITEGS leave to inform the citizens of Mif
y flin and adjoining counties that he has

just opened in his new store room in Market
street, Lewistown, a few doors east of the
diamond, a full stock of

HARDWARE,
comprising everything usually kept in a
Hardware Store, and which will be sold at a
lower profit than goods of this kind have ever
before been offered in Lewistown. The fol
lowing classification embraces the'leading ar-
ticles on sale :

w&m Mmsm&szmsz
A general assortment of Carpenters' and

Joiners' Tools; a large lot of Hinges, Screws,
Door Locks, Bolts, Axes and Ilatchcts, Duur
Delis, Chalk, Twine, Tacks, Trowels, Gate
Hinges, etc. Butchers' Tools, consisting of
Patent Saws, Spring Balances, Cleavers,
Knives, Steels, etc., etc.

Scythes, Sickles, liakes, Forks, Shovels,
Ilies, Sandboards for Scythes. Trace and
Ilalter Chains, Currycombs, Cards, etc.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS AVI) OTHERS:
An excellent assortment of Fine Cutlery,

comprising Knives ami Forks of varied styles,
Dessert, Tea and Table Spoons, Scissors, Ra-
zors. etc. Also, Buck Saws, Cedar Spiggots,
Andirons. Shoe Brushes, Mouse Traps, coarse
and fine Sieves.

IRON, NAILS, &c.
All sizes of Nails and Brat's, very low by

the keg; nail rod, bar. round and hoop Iron;
Steel ; Iron \\ ire, Carriage Springs, Wagon
Boxes, etc., etc

Sfe2r*A call is respectful!? requested, as I
am confident that my goods and prices will
not fail to please.

JOHN B. SELIIEIMER.
Lewistown, May 21, 1862.

if
SYTST \"JC;

II A R I) WAR if ST OK E
Is the place f>r a l;;r<e st.u k and low prices.

Lcwisti.'Wn, Jure 11, iStill.

AILCLOTHS^
All kinds and at ht.v prices.

jell r. J. HOFFMAN.

1}RUSHES?-
) You will find ;tiit what you want at
jell ' F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

/CUTLERY?-
\J Poeket and Table, well selected, and
prices to suit the times,

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

IE ATIIEll?-
j Tlie best selected stock ever offeied.

Come and see our Sole. Kip, Upper, Calfskins,
etc, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

TRON?-
JL Horseshoe, Nailrod, Tire, round and
square, Shear wings, Landsides and Coulters.
Steel of all kinds. F. J. HOFFMAN.

OILS?Lard, Sperm, Coal, and Flaxseed, at
jell F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

EJSJBffI 3

BEST llay Drags, at $5 50
Rakes, 15
Grass Scythes, 75

Also, Piteh Forks, Swaths, Cradles, Hand-
les, Scythe Stones, &c., very low.

jell F. J. HOFFMAN.

.£> O 3
VERY LOW.

GI OOD Sugarhouse Molasses at 8 cents per
T quart. Good and best Baking, 9 & 12c.

Good Syrup, 11c. Best Syrup, 13 and 14c.
Handsome Cuba Sugar at 9 cents, and other
kinds low.

F. J. HOFFMAN.

The Old Blymyer Corner.

1W GOODS ARRIVED,

HAS just opened a choice lot of Rich
styles of Silk Grenadines, Black &

White Check Silks, cheap Plain and Fig-
ured Black Silks, &c-

Persons wishing to purchase a good silk at
a low price, woahi hud it to their advantage
to examine his stock. Also,
Black Stella Shawls icith. Broche Borders,

Laves, Ribluns, Straw and Millinery
Goods, Collars, Cinder sleeves,

Gloves, Ac., Ladies Linen
Cambric I[a ltd!Arch itfs.

Also, just opened, a small lot of White
Plaid French Organdies, a very scarce and
desirable article, suitable for evening dresses.

Lewistown, April 30, 1862-tf

-
-^nedy'S

gsj "jyo 3R. S3 ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
k Tcry Choice Assortiiient of OKI Liquors.

I OFFER for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dee'd., embracing

prime French Brar.dv, Cherry Brandy, Gin,
Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho
tel keepers are requested to call.

Physicians can always obtain a jwze
ar licitfor the sick.

A).so.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queeusware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar
ware, always on hand; Shoulders. Hams. Fish,
Herring. Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried lleef of
a most excellent quality; with Boots and Siloes
in great variety. All the goods will be sold
very low. N. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 15, 1861.

Not Wiman's Steam Gun !

BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

STEAM PUS ill ML!
* SMIL subscribers have erected a Blaster
A Millin connection with their Steam Mill,

and are prepared to furnish all who may call
\u25a0?n them, at any time, with Line, fresh ground
Blaster. They will purchase all kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour and Feed, Coal of all qualities
and sizes, Salt, Fish, Groceries iic., constant
lv on hand and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, Jan. 15, 1862.

ROBERT W. P ATT ON,

SOUTH SIDE OF TIARKET STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

UAS just received and opened at his es- jtablisliment a new supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of tit reasonable prices.
II; invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

jfeb'* KEBAIKING neatly and expeditiously
attended to. and ail work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully a>ks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please till who
may favor him with their custom. fel>2

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

& gziLwmm,

CUBS,

nm.U BRACE UTS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND OTHER

* VPs n ,s?

JESEI.iI f;
FAWGY ARTZQLjSS,

CLrO CKO,
r.r.d a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
arc new selling at greatly reduced prices at j
Jnnkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
lluuse.

fQluThose who desire to boy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

£©*"Alikinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. .J UNKIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

PRICES REDUCED.
liOTIE.tIIDE BOOTS A.\i> SHOES.

I order or sell at the following | rices, f.,r
cash only:

Ladies' laced boots, high heels, $1 75
"

" low " 1 02
Men's coarse boots, 4 00

" call " 4 50 to 5 25
" " shoes 2 25 to 2 62
" coarse " 200

all of the best material, and the work war-
ranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore Le-
stowed, a continuance of the same is respect-
fully solicited.

sia-rAll persons indebted are requested to
settle their accounts without delay.

ap2 JOHN CLARKE.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER,

nAS just returned from the city, and
would respectfully notify his customers

and the public that he has the

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
stock in town, both home made and city
make. I have a fine assortment of men's
fine boots, cheap: men's calf kip shoes, very
cheap; boys shoes, a large variety; also,
youths shoes of every pattern. Women's
shoes I have of every style,consisting ot Kid,
Morocco, Goat, Calf, and Kip, and at very
low figures. Also, a large variety of

Misses and Children's Shoes.
I have also purchased an extra article of

Kids and Moroccos, to which I would invite
the attention of the Ladies. lam prepared
to make to order

BALMORALS, RID BOOTS,
Gaiters, Slippers, and every style of shoe
worn, warranted to be made in the neatest
and most fashionable style and at short no-
tice. I have also a very fine artieeof Freneb
Calf, to which I wuold invite the attention of
those in want of fine boots.

Work warranted to be as represented.?
Call before purchasing elsewhere and exam-
ine for yourselves. My motto is always to
sell cheaper than ihe cheapest, fo-' cash.

At the Old Stand, in the public square.
April 16, 1862. T. OOX.

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians of our several cities have signed
a document of assurance to us that ATSB'B
SAR3APARILLA has been, found to be
a remedy of groat excellence, and worthy
the confidence of the oommnnity.,

HON". JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL, MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON 1,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

HOIT. A. H. BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of SALEM, MASS.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON. AMOS V7. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
Mayor of HAMILTON, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor oi CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. n. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYON3, IOWA.

HON. JAMES MaFEETERS,
Mayor of 130WMANVILLE, C. W.

IION. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor- of AUGUSTA, ME.

HON. IIENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor of HALLOWELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor cf FREDERICTON, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of FALL RIVER, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, R. I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE, IOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFiELD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAtfGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA.

nON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of UTICA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MICH.

HON. HEMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MILWAUKEE, WIS.

HON. W. W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE, WIS.

HON. A. FARR,
Mayor of KENOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. M. J. A. HEATH,
Mayor of SELMA, ALA.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la an excellent remedy, and worthy the con'*

" fidence of the community.
For Spring Diseases.
For Purifying the Blood,

i For Scrofula or King's Evil,
! For Tumors, Fleers, and Sores.

For F.ruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Blains, and Bolls.
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, oy Ery
For Tetter or Salt Rheum. [slpelas.
For Scald Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases,
For Diver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Canadas, and British Provinces,

j Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and in fact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document, to assure their people
what remedies they may use with safety and
confidence. But our space will only admit
a portion of them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayer's Ague Cure,

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co^
LOWF.Lh, MASS.,

And sold by Druggists every where.

Charles Ritz, Lewis town, Jacob
Melz, AUenville, if. S. McXabb & Co., Belle
ville, Mrs. Breh man, McVeytawn, J. Strode,
Strode's Mills, and by Dealers everywJterc.

COME and buy Queen, Glass and Stone
W ires, Segars, Tobacco, Cheese, Dried

Beef, Hams and Bacon, at
\u25a0 j25 JOHN KENNEDY'S.

LUMBER! LUR'SER !

Wm. B. Hoffman
YTS7OULD respectful!; i ,r p ; .

T v that he ha* tmw ?> t ! jr. i a tav !a<go
stock of Lumber, embrt .-,gA
Boards, Plank, 3wir>t|-f \u25a0>. S'.ia s

ling \At\i, Plaster ig Ls*h. (. rd n
Pale, Fence Rtii*, S tsh u

all r* V-s. B"<mL
and Shutters and readv'%jui '

Mr. 11. ". ting e f r
having selected his i -J:
grent care, Fanners, But Me,,
needing arv hing n his i, ? * \u25a0*%they will hod it t ? ire r advantage-
him a call

N. B. -1 r. 11. st- ' . ,de .
the celebr-I ff-r pipe n&< .sf,-.
tared i.v &-' :

dcrs for ar.y pth attend*
to.

Lewistowr. Jus: I 1R

PATENT
COAL Oil G 81

Grease is ; i S from COAL 0
A and has been ftml by repeat d't

to be the most eeo. an a"
same tim "ti.e l-=st -ui>m-vor t'o. -
Gearing, }? . -r, ? g -,. 'rr - ...

Vehicles <k kino mi ..eavy 5? ,
keeping tli ~ * etujt, and r. re- uii
ing tlicin t . i" f.v v . \

been tested ~ . V e,.-

soaking of >as run. if th-' rr-
-20,001) mil . an . innib s, . t.r_,
stable and cotupeciea that h vc 'nee*
it pronounc /. > >s it'fitl.

It combines the body and fluidity of
beeswax and tar, and unlike general lubrica-
tors, will not run off, it being warraused &<;,
stand any t'luneruture.

I have it inbiixes 2} to 10 lbs. Also keget
and barrels from 30 to 400 lbs, for general
use and sale. The boxes are more prefera-
ble; they are 6 inches in diameter by inches
deep, ai.d hold 2J lbs net; the boxes are clean
and hardly a carman, teamster, expressman,
miller or farmer, that would not purchase
one box for trial. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Lewistown, February 12, lt<G2.

THE Bill (WEE POT Slli!i D.\E AIIEJU'j

awm mn^
The Combination Cook.

have now to offer to the public anerv
1 T and beautiful Cook Stove, very heavily

plated, and the must thorough gas b,VivR4 5A
market, as the gas burners are so constructed
that they cannot till up with ashes. It has
also a patent, double grate, with the air par-
sing between, and therefore not so liable t<,
melt down as a common grate. Sold very low

for cash, and furnished off in the very best
manner with tin or copper bottoms, sis desired,
and warranted to give satisfaction or the mo£-.
ey refu;sd'",l.

P. S. We have also a variety of other good
Stoves.

TIM WARE.
Wholesale or Retail.

Our stock is large and complete, and of a
superior quality, all manufactured under my
own supervision and expressly for home use,
and, as we give this branch our speeiul atten-
tion, we have no idea of being surpassed eith-
er in price or quality of ware, and we invito
country merchants who deal in such :;v;i,cL'-a
to call and examine our stock, prices and
terms.

JTifft®"'B;ITS~.PVv K.

Spouting put up at short notice and in tho
must improved manner, and all kinds of job
bing promptly attended to, at the big Coffee
Put Sign, Market street. J. 1. WALLIS.

Lewistown. June 4. ISG2.

TIU WAKE.
"

v:y>Jy-
_ -i. x T~g~) 5~a4

f|HIK largest and best assortmet.t of Tin
JL M are ever kept in central Pennsylvania,

at reduced prices. Persons in want of such
ware will find it to their advantage to call on
J. B. Selheimer. as he uses none but the very
best stock, and has experienced workmen em-

ployed to manufactuie it. Spouting, jobbiu**
and repairing done at all times. Old copper,
brass, pewter and lead taken in exchange fur
ware.

Lewistown, April 23, ISG2-Iy.

Uncle Sam and Family*
lankee Freedom is a lad

And Union is his sister;
Uncle Sam he is their dad

And he'll give secesh a twister,
For they said Mrs. Sam shp died?z

We always called her virtue-
Hut you, Secesh, indeed have lied,

And now he's going to birch vou.

Yankee and sister, too.
Are bound on retribution ;

For our mother they said they knew
Died of broken Constitution.

Btft \ankee Freedom will now shove
Secesh to have been mistaken ;

Though of necessity he's their foe
Until again they right awaken.

Then secesh the tune will find
Was turned as short as this ;*

While turning to the Coffee Pot Sign,
Which I don't want you to miss !

For your family needs, may be,
A little Tin Ware Solace;

And, indeed, you onght to see.
Then come to J. I. WALLIS,

East Market Street,
March 5, 1862.] J,ewistown

Neat, C heap & Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store

Kls
always prepared to sup- ?-x

ply the public \yith all the ®|f /
different styles of Hats ofJ&jfel
the best qualities and
prices a$ to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfaii
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es
peciaily so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store andneariy opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

SUGAR, Butter and Water Crackers by thQ
barrel, for sale by A. FEfilX.


